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Stennis enies Approving 
Final Tapes e:ompromise 

Washington 

Siontor John C. Stennis 
(Dem-Mips.) said yesterday 
that he had never agreed to 
the final White House ver-
sion of the proposed Water-
gate tapes compromise that 
figured in the firing of spe-
cial Watergate prosecutor 
Archibald Cox. 

Stennis said in a telephone 
interview he "had no ideath-
at ° the White House wanted 
him to authenticate a tran- 

script of the subpoenaed 
tapes, to be given to the U.S. 
District Court in place of the 
tapes themselves. 

Stennis said he had under-
stood that he would authenti-
cate only two copies, one for 
the White House and one for 
the Senate Watergate com- 
mittee," 	Stennis s a i d. 
"Tnere was never any men-
tion about the court. I 
wouldn't have done it if 
there was. No, no, I was 

once a judge andthe courts 
can  ask for what they 
want." 

On Friday, October J9, 
when the White House an-
nounced the tapes comprom-
ise, President Nixon said 
that Stennis had -consented" 
to authenticate a tape tran-
script, copies of whicb would 
be made available to lige 
(John J.) Sirica — and lso 
to the Senate Select commit-
tee." 

Stennis said that h4 did 
not recall reading the White 
House statement. 

An associate of the sena-
tor's said Stennis was "sur-
prised and somewhat flab-
bergasted" when he learned 
of what he considered the 
unilateral change i n the 
compromise by the White 
House that indicated°. that 
Judge Sirica would get a 
copy of the transcript. 

Stennis himself would not 
say whether he was sur-
prised, explaining that he 
• didn't want to get into a dis-
pute with the Whiteouse. 
"It was a new angle, at's 
all I'll say,- he said. 

The White House has cited 
the refusal of Cox to accept 
a n,  authenticated written 
version of the tapes — the 
so'called "Stennis comprom-
ise" — as the major public 
justgication for firing Cox 
on Qdtober 20. 
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